
Minecraft Education Edition

Minecraft
Unplugged

Use 2x2 LEGO & small
base plates...

Links to Connected Series
Hear Gerard McManus explain how Ministry of
Education is supporting Minecraft in Education through
its Connected series.  Click here for clip.

Learn Te Reo Māori

 The Ngā Motu World
 The Lessons

Discover the world of Te Ao Māori in an
immersive Minecraft world created by
New Zealand's Piki Studios in partnership
with Microsoft.
Download:

Flipgrid Feedback

Module 4
Just for 
Younger

Students?
No way!

Watch how Rachel Conley
and Whanganui Girls' High
uses Minecraft to engage

her senior students in
Local Iwi History, Digital

Technologies and English,
while earning NCEA

credits!
Click  for the clip

A Guide Through Ngā Motu

Explore Te Reo Māori through Minecraft
Build your mihi/pepeha in Minecraft
Tell the story of a Māori legend in Minecraft
In groups, choose the best location in a class world to build a Pā. Take
pictures and explain why you chose this spot
Build a pā site you have been reading about
Build a house for a famous Māori personality you have come across e.g.
Dame Kiri Te Kanawa, Witi Ihimaera or Taika Waititi. What would you put
in their house? Why?
Build your whakapapa in Minecraft, include buildings, objects and places
significant to your whānau.
Build your tūrangawaewae - your place to stand - include buildings,
objects and places significant to you. Invite others to visit.

Last
Form 
And just

because your
feedback is so
important to
us...Click here

 

Click the big green + sign
Select your Filters or Accessories
Hit Record
When you are happy, hit Pause followed by Next
Add a Selfie (with or without accessories)

We want to hear all about your experience during this
tutorial. Please click on this link to record a quick clip.  

Build an object...

Recreate in Minecraft...

https://www.dropbox.com/s/l4g275zt70lu6p7/Gerard%20K%C5%ABmara%20K%C5%8Drero.mp4?dl=0
https://aka.ms/NGAMOTU-WORLD
https://education.minecraft.net/lessons/nga-motu-the-islands/
https://education.minecraft.net/lessons/nga-motu-the-islands/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/p17971higui10t1/Minecraft_Whanganui_edited.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/p17971higui10t1/Minecraft_Whanganui_edited.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/p17971higui10t1/Minecraft_Whanganui_edited.mp4?dl=0
https://pepeha.nz/
https://teara.govt.nz/en/genealogy-and-family-history/page-1
https://teara.govt.nz/en/papatuanuku-the-land/page-5
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=v4j5cvGGr0GRqy180BHbRzDMbsYTJCtNkmRvPDFggppUMk5ZTVdLRFYyVVpEQTBFRklRVkFUMDVSUC4u
https://flipgrid.com/minecraftedupld

